Nation

Ending police violence requires public health-based approach: APHA statement guiding work, outreach

Essential workers facing higher risks during COVID-19 outbreak: Meat packers, retail workers sickened

Oral health working to protect staff, patients from pandemic: Care threatened

Rooting out systemic racism in America: Q&A with Gilbert on social change, health determinants — Long-term strategy needed to address race, health inequities

Climate change, aging infrastructure raise risk for more US dam failures

Report: Despite some improvement, California cities still have worst air

COVID-19 presenting challenges for many American Indian communities

Healthy People 2020: Local policies can reduce alcohol-related deaths

Half of Americans unprepared for natural disasters, disease outbreaks

Nation in Brief

- Study: Paid sick leave effective way to keep virus-infected workers home

Globe

Global framework works to improve youth mental health, well-being

Globe in Brief

Healthy You

How to get hold of your household mold

- Stopping mold before it starts
Health Findings

Health Findings

Member Groups

National movement against systemic racism a call to action for Sections
Sections events help workers relax, improve well-being

APHA News

APHA’s first virtual Annual Meeting to break new ground: Registration now open for premier event
Shareable, printable guides help voters stay safe from COVID-19: Best practices for voting now available
Bender, Hallam face off in race to become APHA’s next president

APHA Advocates
APHA in Brief

President’s Column

APHA-affiliated public health associations: Go far, together

Journal Watch

Journal Watch

General

Summer Reads: Explore this page-turning moment — Dive into summer with hot books on public health topics
Letters: Racism focus needed at health departments
In memoriam

Web-only News

Online-only: Delays on clean energy could cause lasting harms to health [e22]

Online-only: Walking shelter dogs can reduce stress for veterans with PTSD [e23]

Online-only: Report: Patients make sacrifices to afford prescription medications [e24]

Newsmakers: August 2020 [e25]

Resources: August 2020 [e26]